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A HUSBAND WANTEDVICTIM OF A M DEED READ!
Rft C. HATCH'S

opemcg pra uuaa ou
uaday. He p, tided not guilty and

wul have a tr;i January o.
JuLa Ccleoiau hassutd her huibni.

Mosee Coi.:aaa, lor a divorce cu iae
grvund of ccieruou, 5treu?e crue.ty
al uon-u- j
Caster Puctie, Nick Timmertrsn

and Wiil Luuu, a tr.o of ditcrdcrlies,
wsrv seatM.ced to th.rty day' iiupn

ch in the cuuuty jad yetrUay.
'oce of tr.eai could raie tbe lhne

and coaU.
Peta las, throu jh his attorney, has

begun suit ia the circuit court a$.:nsl
the Ttitsvi-Uisai- i. for l.bef. Tho
art.cie uu w.n.ch tae action is baed was
published Vtoitr He places h:s
dai4KCs at U',0-'- .

LAW AND LAVTTC&a.

Young; audldiddle-Ag- o

NEHYOr.s Pl llllTY. M l;iX
Veaku, rf:.iU.f.g. lioia arly k

dtSiTttton aad anis.- - tf tnui
otrik of li.e i:o;rv;H r u--

liiCUtVi K::ie I'lhf.r di.c tiiipi-- i

u'.atrunu in at
Irt ilm ni of w:ne other d:w-.s- .

, ticfi
dit&ry wrakur, ct-.- , cius.nj i.tt
hood, jtuj-otenc- bant n.ucsi mabdd
totolUvl iijc or ttfciemUr a wi
duruig coiivereatiou j nuumg it
sutien r It 4,iri deuce in rv :y u

t ven hum If, eausiiig coutinunl wi
aud anxiety alcut ticut-l- that A--i

tiuuc; (HXiutiMH tausuig iipe;olteu causing ir.fau ly, ore loru I'ta
iu, NrrvuMies and Ha.
Disease, mab.Lty to conduct tu3;uta
etc.

This disease, with all it cor.ij !iC4

o'cioea Iron tiu r..drr.ce d Cbarirs
K Hall, No. Jtfiemm areaiue, the
I; v. Mr. Goodman couductutf the

tun uilennvut to te m the
Va.ityCity cemeie7. Pr.euca arc in-

vited to attend.
...

THROVE FROM HIS CARRIAGE

J. r. UlakUr ftrwaljr llwrt hj a
away llr.A aerious ruca ay occurred yester-

day altcruuon. Pred Howe wasdriiir.g
a horie attached to a light wagcu 011

CanJ street when the animal became
fiigntejied and ran. At the earner at
Kst Pridge street the coiiided 'ith
a carriage contaiainj J. P. Minkler, the
pbcU'raphtr. He was thrown out
and n tadly butt that it was necetati v
to call the ambulance and take bun
borne. The runaway hone was fcaalty
caught at th bead of Mouroe ueet by
P.itiolmau MrCarthy. The wagon was
comjMet ly den.ohshed.' Mr. Howe wai
also thrown out but not tadly hurt.

Ia Swr AiClcllou.

Sariar Coott,
JltKjK St'BLISOAMf.

People vs. John Troy and John Plan-d- t
rs; tacu pleaded guilty to aioault

ar.d lattery; deterred until
iAtofday, January "2.

People va, K. S. Welch, saboa open
after hours; cot guilty.

WILL BUILD IN CHlCACO.

A. UlKlt lt Cuutrucl a Twlv
blorjr SlrMcCai.

P. A. P!odgett of this city will erect
$700,000 building on the southwest

cor&er of Ftth avenue and Washington
street, Chicago. The building now on
that s.to is tcupied by the Chicago
Tunes company, which has a lcao that
expires May lr 1:I. The buikliug will
bo twelve stories in heigtit and rioisot'd
iu eectioiirf, k the work will not dis-
commode th occupants. When com.
itted it will give tbe Times isrUrs

that are iettt r adapted to its needs.

Lull Jak Will Hot It.
The Hon. S. Wessclius received a dis

patch from Little Jako Seligmau yes-

terday morning stating that he bad
decided to purchase an interest in the
Iced Lake electric railway and that

be will meet Mr. Wceselius m this city
next week to take measures for doting
the deal. Mr. ivligman also stated that
he and other capitalist have purchased
the Corruna and Owosso street railway
which connects the two places.

tad lloai Coming.
Mrs. J. H. Havill of Chicago, 111.,

died at Aiken, 8. C, Christmas day,
aged 31 years. Mrs. Havill wat form-

erly Miss Kra Hall, and she lived in
this city from childhood. bo had been
ill from rheumatism for a long time,
and during the pan thrco years has
traveled extensively for her health.
Though her sutferings have been great
she has borne them with gentle
patience and fortitr.de, her courage
being undaunted even when her cae
was pronounced hopeless by her physi-
cians several years ago. he leaves ht r
husband and her aunt, Mrs. M. c. Halt,
in addition to a large circle of friends
to mourn her loss. The remains ar-

rived last evening at 8:50 o'clock, ac-

companied by Mr. Havill, and tho fun
eral win do neia mis aiicruaon at

The family of Wesseliu
are sorely a"l cted. Mr. Wesaelius,
their lby and her grandfather and
irraiid mother, Mr. and Mrs. U. P.
Wood, are confined to their beds by
illneis. Mr. Wootl ia 87 years old and
has a seriou attack of pueumonia. Tbe
old gentlemau it not exrected to re
cover.

New Tear at tba Irvia;. '

The youog people of the Irving are
planning to have a grand dinner New
Year's day. A toast master will l

selected Irom among their uumber aud
touts will lo responded to immediately
following the dinner hour which occur
at"!', m. Special pains will bo taken
in decorating the rooms. A few friends
will be inviUd to enjoy tho repast.

Couiuirndabl.
All claims not consistent with tho

high character of Syrup of Pigs are
purposely avoided hy'the California Fig
Syrup company. It acts gently on the
kidntys, liver and bowels, cleansing
tha system effectually, but it is not a
cure-a- ll and makes no pretensions that
every bottle will nit substantiate.

. Headlight oil will not smoke your
chimuey, 3 cents per gallon at Killean'e
grocery.

, mm

Eight pounds best rolled oats for Ci
cents at Killean's grocery.

Lily Wh. .

The Valley City Milling Company has
no peer in the manufacture of flour.
Try ho LILY WI11TK.

Try our sugar syrup at 25 cents per
gallon at Killean's grocery.

A Healthy and Delicious Beverage
Menier Chocolate. Learn to make a
real cup of Chocolate by addressing
'Menier,' New York, and get free
sample with directions.

A Ueattby and Dcliciau Beverage,
Menier Chccolate. Learn to make a
real cup of ChocoUto by addressing

Menier," New York, and get free
samplo with directions. '

baking powder coj

OLD GAME.

o? UtAim 6 New Ydm

Board of Health of Kev York aa

New York Board of Health

Tho Cpport unity of a Ufa Time
at Geary's lluseum.

tb IUa fOia4 lUftda Hill frb
atly Hat a tUaai Me lkir

Jubrt la H fair laie
, ,f C.i.eUe.

Tbat titary of tbe AVorld's Museum,
is original and spirts no csptneo to
make Ui place attractive, gee w tnoat
aymg: but ujw be is in hopes 1 spring

uu aa uuuject.ng pvU'lucl'ie U:i card
tif the seastm. A lew days aco tbe f

ad appeared mouo wf tsit; iiraud
lUpids pajert.;
UaNTLl A jouej wi; ta msrrr n;. I

yr w.j. b irti Llit. t leti il
n4 flift Uiui firm tiii f .M

lu ttie t auk.. T aay rc:rUb.j maa ttkt
Oi&rrv ii' 1 vvnl cl u tne!ia I ot IV t

Uiiuitui ail uy uc ury. 1U tuui tc kkd,
lovirj; ud aau.wiii iijj-au- u. Aaaios. va.iia

hjcti an opp-jitunlt- could rot be
nutted, aud etiietoonOcnce was

entered Into with tne lady,
with brignt prospects of succssa. Th.it
the attraction will be itmnens is with-
out doutt, epcialiy when it it kr.o-v-

that tne lair tady has in htr poxt vsiou
a laijje nucibcr of ktUis from
the gay, giddy Lotharios of our
r.tv, wno will- - have an ppor-tunit- y

of seeiusr with tmt Utter txpeu-Vnce- ,

thi cl ject of their prospective
auiiratiou. iho Herald has had tue
opjurtunity (which we so-- hope will
Ik) given the public) of reading some of
the poetical and othciwisu ell unions,
onsriuattd here, aud it a i candidly tw
Mid so ai e of them rival the fsr-fanu- d

Minnie" Inters of Arbucklc, the
coffee nun. That record have
Ut n bruktu, , in ,ttie.elourai:oii of the
truth, in it smio of the attempts to
prove to the tairMiss Dowries that tbey
nod they alrnq wero 'worthy to hrip

ht-- r carry around half of alarm and
all of tojOQ in cah, a perusal of souie
of the lovirjj epistles will amply prove.
Hut, pentiemen, we hope to uunounco
in a lew day her sate arrival here.
Mr. Grary, ever euterpruing and with
aneyetotlie public wtal, intends to
make arrangements, with rcprs and
scat, for a lirst-elaR- s, bald head td
riw, aud it will bd pecially requested
that her fuany suitors will not
crowd nor fiiht in t'.ieir
attempt?, to get iu elote cumrauuion
with iiuir is Hiding star. After much
trouble imi expense the Tele(.IvAM
HtKAi.p has gleaned tho information
that the lady is as fair iu form and
feature os a venua, and roucomctant
with a farm and &0ei in cash, the
quieiion arises who will be the lucky
man. Lcho answers who.

Six bars American family oap 25
cents, ix bars of Jaxon soap 2 cent,
six bars Lcccx soap 25 cents at K lllcan's
grocery. ,

Sample Chacolata Frv. '

A postal cant addressed In 'Menier',
New York, will secure you sample of
their delic'ous imported chocolate with
directions tor using.

The Now Year Entertainment club
will give a masquerade ball at Sim-
mons' nail, corner South Division street
and Fifth avenue, Thursday evening,
December 31.

New Year's Excursion Bates
To ajl points via(i. It. & 1. It. li.

Excursion tickets will be sold Dr com-ber- 3l

and January 1, good on
data of sale, and for return until Janu-
ary 4, 1832. For ticket and full infor-
mation, apply to G. II & I. ticket
agents.

A Fa.Ulonabla Drink.
Menier Chocolate is a fahinnah!o

drink. Did you ever try it? Send pos-
tal card for r&mplo and directions
"Memcr, New York.

Holiday Rates.
Bo merry now; be merry now!
With joy bring in tbe holly bough;
With song and fcaet and 'smiling bror

We'll welcome in Old Christina!
Kound trip excursion tickets will be

sold by the Michigan Central, "tha
Niagara Falls route," at reducf d rates
as follows: From all stations wot ot
the Detroit river to all Michigan Cen-
tral stations (exceptiug the Tolcdu di-

vision) regarding which special piovis-ion- s

are madei, December til, 2" and
Ul, lStfl, and January J, IS'.2, good to
return until January I, 1S1J. at one
and on --third fare for the round trip.
Half tickets for children will be told at
half tho above rate.

These tickets w. 11 not be. accepted for
passage o.i the fast vcsdibuled cxprus
t ra i ns N ni. ft, 9 an d 2 ..

Fstn. M. I'bkws, Gen'l Ag't,
Grand Kapidf, Mich,

n. W. Rrr.r.uy( G. P. A T. A..
Gto. K. Kiso, Chicago, 111.

A?. Geni P. AT. A., Chicago, III.
IIocckt Miller, Geu'l Supt..

Detroit, alich.

Order your wood of E. A. Harailtoa.

Mifapl Cbiroiai Trr.
A potal card addreesed to 'Menier.

New York, will secure you sample of
tlieir delicious imported chotolate with
directions for u?ing.

A Fatiloi aM Prink.
Menier Cho&tlato is a farhionabH

drink. D;d you ever try il? Semi pos-
tal card fcr sample knl directions.
Menier, Njw York. jA rat ltallra(f.

Ity the f.Wrption of the Chicago A
Atlantic riilwar t etwecn Marion and
Chicago, '.be P.filE has at last i UVcled
its tntrarce int C'licagu, ami now oc-

cupies tbe tos.tion of the
only lire between Ch cigo and New
York entirely under one management.

One result of this h the arrangemnt
wberebf all the tlirough traics of the
Krie are now run solid between CLkago
and Nfw York without change. Pas
scnger holding through tick?t,whether
first Or second r U, are aMe to go
from Chicago to New York without
chaning cars.

Pujjfnan's tnot molcra Sleeping
Cars sre run on all through, train v:a
this line, and on th;r Vestilmle Lim-

ited, Pullman's Din rg Cars. Noextra
fre charged cn thu trin. In fset,
the fates Via the PRIil ar lower than
via any other route fTtring equal
faclitiet.

pftmafi. IT. CJ fr !. New Cas L Wis., was
trembled with Neuralgia and Kb'-an-a-- t

im, his SiAmach disordered, h:
Liver wi afTet Ul to an akrmifig 'e.
K"fee, appetite fell awsy, atJ h ws
t'frr.biy reduced ia fWh ad rireogtn.
TV.ree bottles cf Liectric P Uri cnrM
tifw.

rr.r4 XN.i4 tTtriirff. TIL.
had a t rn ng eore on b leg (A '.ght
vesrs ai I ng. Pd tiree lottscf
K'.ectr'.c H tier ah1 en toxrs of

smm i aM well. Jfha pek.r,Cauw.I la, Chad fiv Ur lever aore

o ? l.ttle Pleer:-- Rwrs aa-- cff?e tof
Fet'ra' Artik cured bim ea

1 t.r:y. atd by re:i ros.f drai store.

Littla Bickia V&nDort lUlitia a
Btory of Critaa

TiHiLETEARS E01L E0W3 ELK CHEEK

J a Ce!Mtt Brvl L!a B- -

talu a out ffttia
ya. oi4.

About two Eionths & Litis man
naxaed Joha Van Iort,. followed by
aeveral small children, came into
police headquarters aad delivered h ira-

te! of a pitabh tal concerning the
cf liU wile, . whom, be

said hid left L: totne, for wbU:h
he abundantly provided and tai
gone with a colored nua,
Tage. lie vas anxious to have the
police locaU tha woa aa and force her
to return to him. With her she bad
taken the two youngest and the oldest
child. Tha Utter was about fifttea l.
years old. The police mJa an effort
to etrairibiu oat tha domestic

tut did not ajeceed at a
that Line in finding the unfaithful
wife. John Van Dort has utter given
up tbe sb.p, but ha tracked
Mrs. Van lort whertver she
has gone with her colored companion.
Tueday n:;;bi ho vnited headquarters
and told Serjeant Webb that hi wife
wti living on Madison avenue, near the
Vathol.c cemetery, an 1 that the hat
aorae of the children witn ber. He said p

that while his oidestdiiuzbter, F.ickie,
u playing c a the sir eel with several

other cmldren a negro, Hbt'rt Jack,
aon, hat knocked her down and other-wis- e

abused her.
The patrol wszoa, with Detectives

Smith ai.d Dsrr, weut to tbe nous on
Madison avenue where Kickra Van
lort vraa found and brought to the 1

atatioa. Yesterday morning ehe re-cit-

a narrowing story of assault to
Captain Johnson, follows:

rhank'.vio day, or thev day e,

I waj with my mother whtra she
was living. No. Prospect street.
These two colored men then
lived In tbe back: part of tbe
house. I went out into the yard.
It was dark. Suddenly eor&e one
grabbed ine from behind. At first I
4i;d not know who it was, tut bo spoke
and then I saw his face. It was "Bob"
Jackson. I tried to set away Jrem him
but he held me tight. Then he threw
sue to the ground and placed his hand
over my mouth so that I could not
scream. I strutted, but it was no
luae." At this point the child burst into
tears. After sbe bad suppressed bcr
sobe, word by word the captain brought
oat; the awful story.' Tne big, burly
negro bad outraged the defenseless
child. She continued:

"1 didn't tell about it because he said
(if I d;d he would do. something, and 1

wsi afraid."
i Captain Johnson lost no time in
vetting out warrant and the father of
the lojured girl swore to it. Later
Jackson was arrested, and it now
lodged in jsiL

BAJPIEY rXXCER SiKSlXO.
2 lall a Laad or OaU, BMtlTM rajx aad Disappear.
Tuesday, Barney Spencer, working

"far Earl Iloag, a farmer living a few
milee out of the city, drove in with a
Qoed of rye and sold it to Van Driel
taroe,, receiving therefor a check for
1 13?. He Dutthe team in Shafcra livery
parn on &eni street, no aia not ca.i
nor mo norses, rc uicr us us ptwawsu
.the check to any of the banks lor pay.
xn?nt. His whereabouts are unknown,
and it is suspected that he has met
vita foal play.

sm for a aatUanaeat.
Mrs. Mary Frantx of Byron township

has filed a bill in the circuit court pre- -

limiaaryto bringing suit against her
sister, Mrs. Catherine Miller, of this
City, cas says uiii nenesi iuu vim ui-- I
ffndant were daughters of John Ilibel,

iwbo diel intestate. That her mother.
iter and herself became h?irs and

ownrsin fes simple of a certain parcel
of land in Byron township, and that aa
agreement was enUrel into whereby
she oid hr share to Mrs. Miller. Tbe
mother died which left the two daugh
ters owners. The defendant was to
pay $7. Half of tbe indebtedness
was to Do taken out ot irus muci anu
the balance paid over. Part wa so

paid and the uataaco sun remain uuj.
i5lrs. Franu ues tur suter and bus--

band, Matth:as MilUr.

Ktawlal fur rrsry.
The examination of Minor Inalls

for atlemptng to pass a forged check
on Paul V. Pinch, s gned B;3sell Car- -

pet Sweeper conjp,ioy," was begun in
uohce court yesscr Jay. Assistant Prose
cuting Attorney Maicomb conductmi
the case for tbe peop.e and Myrxt II.
Walker represented the respondent.
Moid eoauaha, treasurer of the B.s--

Carpet Sweeper cocapany, testihed
.that it was his d Jty to draw the checks
for tbe company and thai tbe check for
S3. predated to Pinch, was not gen- -

uine. Paul V. Pinch and bis prescrip-
tion clerk told about Ingalls' coming
unto h drug store, and tdentiSed him
fas the individual who attempted to ps'the cbeck. The ca wa continued
until today, when the people will finish
their case.

IS ta Fereeleeare.
Harriet L. Harkons bat began pro--

;Ced!ngs la tire circuit court to fore- -

Leloee a mortgage held by her on prop-Lert- y

own. by Arthur Me;ga lu this

stioa was levied ttnon. first by the twain- -

itiff and labr by several other parties,
Ctrhoara aio made defendants. It:
IdeVred that tha court deside whose
fclalo It tha beat

Urn tsala W!.John Campbell the man ar:estd for
j&tXln a ba of wUeal frara J. C.

rtlaroard of Walker and lelha it to
baa Star tail!, was arraigned before
J attic ilfdora yesterday. He pt dM
pailty to the charge of larceny and was

Uael W aad coeta. ae cou;a oot pay
UH amount and vu teat to jail for

Vlaaar a4 Tr Fl4 sietlty.
aToha Iroy aaa Jeia FUnders, sm- -

pleaded with Albert Oiterbem in at
itempting to reb John Starring, of North
2orr. ea Vfeet Fulton trt last fa!!.
jcrere aiiewed to plead guilty to aitAuU
And tatteryiatha wpr'.or court

Ua.ta vtx deferred untl
Jaaccry t.

aiataa y 4mr
A Jury 13 tha rsfrtot court yetter-z- y

aoalttad E. & t7Uhof U:aeharg
flcliZ2 liquor attar hours.
i

CyrS Baa
C Chaser urrou;aa vaa arraijal

srrs down on a

ROYAL'S

State. Board

PRICE LIST
FOR CASH ONL

IlESt FAMILY FLOUR.
a-- ib mck Sic; tils jr et
CSAMLATEHbLOAB. tSlUfortLW

TX C SUGAR.
MUtvri:J

rJEA PUST,
10c per la

LBS CRACKER5,
ItrSe

7 BARS G ELM AN FAMILY tOir,t for
tt BARS AMEEICAX FAMILY 0AI

WATER WHITE OIL.f 'e irr aailoo ; ltcm!las tot &c
1 LB CAN BAK1.NO FOWDER.
1 10c irr caa ; 3 eaas for
TSZVr RAISINS
i 30e lr h ; S IS. tnr

JEW CURRANTS. rr lb; 4 lbs forSc
f OT1IA AND JAVA rOFFFE. rat4 ana

cround. 'juc i cr lt ; i Hi for ti.tO

BET RIO COFFEE. ieU4 nl crouua.
';eper lb; 5 U-- lor w

C'LOKE DAIRY El'TIKIt.
ixsperlb; 101bfor$L40

8 LBS ROLLED OATS
forZc

UOICE RICE
41bs forSSe

PUOICE MINCE MEAT.
Slbsfor&e

CHOICE DRIED BLACKEERRIE".
a lbs for Z

XrEW DRIED CHERRIE3

EW DRIED TEACUES.
lie per lb

f CANS SARDINES
for i--

LB CAN YELLOW FEACIirC.

ITIRT CLASS TOMATOES. SL'tiAR CORN.
Utans, fclriui; Brajtana urven IVm

U raus fur Z3
CHOICE NEW FIGS,

lie per 11

VBW MIXED XUIS,
iscrerli; 2 ltr forS

CHOICE MIXED CANDY.
fc je r lb; 4 Ibi tor Z'--

imENCII CREAM CANDY.
loc irr lb; 5 :ts for

SWEET FLORIDA ORANJKS.a per Uoico ; 60c per peck

Qufen and Rsby Olire In bi. FtuflTa an!Filled Olive. Cucumber C itup. Stuffed Man-Crte- s.

and IVriMT. Allkintol Fore tn aud
Doitit'ttlo Clieee. Honey Dew. hweet Cru,l'eaau4 Tomatoe. E:r:nt Plum I'uddtncv
all sires. Henri Milliard' Lun-- nd Cbotx-lat- e

larors. All kludsol l'rstaUued Fruits.

IRA C. HATCH
Monroe Street.

T1CLKPIIOXE IVO. tOtt.

HARTMASS,

DECKER BROS.,

EVERETT,
BEHR BROS.,

IVERS tfc POND,

PIANOS.

mm
HOUSE.

04,96)98, 100

OTTAWA STREET.

FURNITURE
ROOMS.

KRAKAXER,

HARVARD,

SMITH & BARNES,

PIANOS.

ARTMANS

FA"RF5T- ?- t'trt !?irea a Vrea
irriT. c
IT WILL FtHTBIM

) JrjKta Sis?' , Knf ft

F' te at 1 1 r fSte v !

J; a i 14 rrS Y I "r!..4 r,..f Vir! n lrt flti'rtl

t'soi.s, is always curtd by Ir. iu
Tudcl, 16 N l)viatou stitxt. iiui I,
und 4. Ciand lUpids, Mich. Ca
ioimediateljr.

j v
" :r

I -- ') ?

Dr.S.Cb3rTofM
The f afriout Nerve Specialist,

No. 1(1 North Division ft
CO0MS U 3 sal t

'cnjLXD napi its, miaj
Cures Paralysis. Twitching, J'.nch

itigor Prxkhns rvr.s. .iu'i, Treiiai!-ou- s

Feeling, Jiack r Hesd Acle
llack or N ck Pains, omfticea run
r.iacdown the arms or lnci., Iuzz.ih
aud ott rr eyniptnms leading to t ia
lysis. Ntivous DeUhty and Pe.r al
(Jon.plaiut and Chrome Imcawi.

Onu!tat;ou free and confident.!!.
No charge for ae rvices untd tuud.

. Direclious in all language.
RHEUMATISM ALVAYS Cl'htD.

CATARRH AND HEAD NOISlS CUhLL

DROPSY CURED.

FITS AND ALL NERVE AND CKA'.N

DISEASES CURED.

EYE AND EAR DISEASES CUfiEk

THE ONLY ONE WHO CURES DEAFNESS

Catarrh, deafuess.rlieun.atiFr.i, .t iw
ou debility, impoti-nc- and all di"ru
reaiiltini from arly ind:crrt.ons and
excikr of manhood, all tii&rae v'.
the. urinary urcairni, pnttial paraiyein
varicocelle rupture?, tumor?, Kitdula
old ori-s- dropy,-ski- dieeas, l.vc.
and kidney complaints. Inart di:cae
shortness "f breath, Lack of tie:d
fmall of lick, etc., mcludir al"
tetr.ale conj laints and chronic d.fCiKti
cured jU:ckly and permanently.

That const!, si .ht ft ver and
.liorinis d biesth, pjp.ttio:of bei'. tvy cicaus tiire and ;uivk

cont'jii)..i'u.
If you arc ncrvo::, rrl'es, irrila

lie. "alcepim or wake alttr htrritu
drcauis, t;red tnornings ti a dud
hvid.ihe, bale taH m the ruunth
someliniiR dischargee, and go a''i
your einj loyiiirnt f.Til!ioul l.fi, ti.n-- y
or ambition, dine tc U? alo-i- ,

(tlooniy loit-Ud.n- ', a d;?;vw:tn.ii to
orry and I ret nivmt trjiib'e nfnC

that-ntve- ctnuf jkU f ft c lr ;ufrsU or ur.ccitaiii, J.:mtaKS lnvv
p r l, vti are unVrr.ng from inv.t .i

and xhhiifl viuil tu rvp " t r.
nhic't may red at uIIt imM itn!i,
tr.sanitv ' d death.

It Von bavi n crrt iwnee f,f tvralurt
and viea:jii', vmU tiled nu!4, ih-.U- -

nr, tiet.tit h j:, prullr n uno,...
roid fret nid 1k .vn ate aivat,i m(
to that mot ftrriou diwaee ra' a'

It your Load achc, Jh i mun m4
lirei,Tith strance na;io, 1 d
memory, an you think ith tili ;jy
or yoa" are Sleepless at v t.
dro'aeir.es ar,d dullness dunn t e
flsy, tte r.erve aim lia:n uticue n v

soo.i tun into ii'MMtv fr death.
If vou have anv e,f the , re;n o

noiriiecl'tt them, or tby II tid m
pa i a ly sir, itisn:tv, rrottt stin cr
death.

As vou ra'ue-von-r 1 fe o rot
leel th'e wam;n. 'Jinif avl
rience ha elioan, anci buru'red l

tlailling at'd luaivilou u; ..
proved, that llneo lit.e an- - p "

lectly ail oHMplete'v eif-- j r
b. CLAY HMU, It N. I tf on 'n.t.
room 1, S and 4, titaiid P.ap'd, M c

Pndrr li.e t ! IK. K CLAY
TOl I) S nniaikaMe lemr-du- s .I

lhoe ymptom vie 11 l ty mt: i,
and strmsth of "licrvrs, rlrrTor bin
Vitality ef and hca-t- id krls
are foon tr stored.

II Kiwlifii are rnrely vcrr
snd lisrmie, and tsn wj I

n-- at hi ofSee.
Ia. H)M cotrpourrds b p

tions blre ra h patent m Innt'itf.
life. T11' oJce is at it V, I v ,;

lre't, rooor 1, Z and 4, rstd P.pd.His Tiidn-irt- sgr- - with tbe stuft.
ch, at.d ton ran est atiytliifi y&--

tt.oor.
He i in biscfHee frrr) S in tl-- ryotn

itk until 7 in thetvrDii; every dry but
undavs.
Call tvery body. 1 friendly taw.;d

cotyti n'tiiirf.
lyowebsrgrs. flap id cures.

TERRIBLE

BACKACHE
CURED.

I t.4 S ferM s!!t V"li'1i frt;tt
yfl f lf .""ran 4 tir r Jrtrt'f" ei. v fl a"; '' 5

gpl fi rr; !,t , Vt f fe'T 1t t'
ef ! Tft I'm w f '1

ffi!'. I I to Irrf
jr., t ot t.V I'.'-i- T.

.r;. ''tf1 I.t,! U-- h.. ?!, t
TM,'rlr,T J r!i-inltt- " :r; B 11 Tr f

efrn m t,ftn v-- ' -'- r tt
f.vr ?'') I ;""-- '8
jr.. 14 I ttr c r v a

. pet iS. I Sa - a : . c

Co.Jcr Anficrwn. En
v Chicac9f.ni

Ccar Sir:

In rettcnte to'fflWcf April 20th; in rtgara COJ

the 4vsrtlting of the Royal Baking Povier Coqpany X have the honoj

to aend you the following retolutlon adopted by the Board alttt
ffrtsrly aseticg held In Albtny 7b. 11th, 1S8- 5-

9 HesolveaT That the advert issxer.t of tht Royal Eaklng

CC73tr Corrany, emoting the Stat

C9C3cdlns through ont of Its analysts, its purity, ete.. ia
O clirepresentation, la no east tho State Board of Kealt!)

br ite rrpressntativsc, esuse oush txgalnatlen tocs. made tiUj

oitf.of risetUinj ty,xtlcuJar. rroCastt.

'7i7'tily youric

The olsrepresefttatlon which called forth the resolution of

the State Board of Health of New York, printed above, is rn keep-

ing with the old tactics of the Royal Baking P6wder Company.
First it manufactured a Government Chemist out of wholo

cloth, and the garment was cut nd made to fit Dr. Henry A.

Mott, and later poor Dr. Love.

Brought to a turn in this, the same company sought to use

the New York Board of Health.

It did not hesitate to send broadcast, the statement that the
New York Bc;.rd of Health had endorsed and recommended the

Rayal (Ammonia) Baking Fowder.

It did not take the New York Beard of Health very long
to assert itself on this misrepresentation as will be seen from the

foregoing letter--,

These questionable methods of advertising liave never

been resorted to by the Price Baking Powder Co. The old

fashioned fcccest way of making a pure Cream Tartar

Baking Powder is ranch to be preferred. No ammonia to

conceal, nothing to bolster tip.
'

The success of Dr. Frice prores bonesty is tbe best

business policy in food prodestt, w ia mryUung chfarI rrr trza rca ytrtarcay
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